
 
UDHAGAMANDALAM RACES 2023 

12TH DAY,SATURDAY,13TH MAY 2023 
RACING INCIDENTS 

(79-86) 

TRACK CONDITION:  GOOD GOING 

PENETROMETER READING : 4.00CMS 

RAILINGS POSITION:RAILINGS ARE PLACED AT AN AVERAGE WIDTH OF 2 
METRES FROM 1400 METRES UPTO THE WINNING POST,FROM ITS ORIGINAL 
POSITION. 

1st Race: 79. The Native Trail Handicap - (About) 1200 metres. Horses rated 00 
to 25, 5 years old and over (Whips not allowed) (9 Runners). 

FENI (Gagandeep Maan) threw her head and reared up as the start was affected and 
fly jumped losing considerable ground.Starting Stall Certificate revoked. 

Jockey Ashhad Asbar, the rider of LADY ZEEN felt something wrong with his 

mount.The Club's Veterinary Officer when  asked to examine the mare reported 
after the race that she was suffering from sore back.Trainer Fahad Khan was 

informed to get his charge certified fit by the Club's Veterinary Officer before next 
accepting with her. 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner GLORIOUS VICTORY                
(C Umesh).    . 

2nd Race: 80. The Lord North Handicap - (About) 1400 metres. Horses rated 20 

to 45 (8 Runners). 

MR MOZART ) was brought to the paddock with the wrong saddle number before 
the race, as such Jockey Dharshan Antony and Trainer K. S. Mandanna were fined 

a sum of Rs 2000/- each. 

Jockey A M Alam, the rider of SHOWMANSHIP reported that he felt something 
wrong with his mount and that he,stumbled multiple times during the race whereby 
he could not be ridden out.The Club's Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the 

horse reported after the race that no abnormalities were found.  



CONSCIOUS KEEPER (S.A.Amit) stopped galloping passing 250 metres and dropped 
back.The Club's Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the gelding reported after 

the race that no abnormalities were found. 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner DANCING GRACE (C 
Umesh).  

3rd Race: 81. The Gold Trip Plate - (About) 1400 metres. For Maiden Horses 3 

Years old only (8 Runners). 

SILVER SOUL (Khet Singh) veered out sharply at the start,dislodging the rider. 
Starting Stall Certificate revoked.Trainer Saddam Iqbal was informed not to accept 
with his charge until its behaviour improved to the satisfaction of the Stipendiary 

Stewards in a mock race on the race track on a race day. 

BROTHERHOOD (C A Brisson) dropped back passing the 400 metres and stopped 
galloping in the straight.The Club's Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the 

gelding reported after the race that no abnormalities were found. 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner MISS ALLURE (Ashhad 
Asbar).  

4th Race: 82. The Westover Handicap - Div. I - (About) 1200 metres. Horses 

rated 20 to 45, 6 years old and over (8 Runners). 

Trainer P.Krishna was fined  a sum of Rs 5000/- for wrong shoeing on his 
charge RWANDA (Gagandeep Maan) wherein he had declared All fore 
ALshoes,however the horse was presented for identification with only both fore Al 

Shoes  before the race. 

Jockey C Umesh, the rider of HARAN reported that his mount was travelling with its 
head  high negotiating  the 800 metre bend. 

Jockey C A Brisson, the rider of GLORIOUS SUNSHINE was fined a sum of Rs 

3000/- for shifting out  entering the straight and further again after a few strides 
under use of the whip causing interference to RWANDA (Gagandeep 
Maan)  travelling directly behind 50 metres before the post. 

Trainer Ajith Kumar V, was fined a sum of Rs 10,000/- for the improved 

perfomance of his charge MON GENERAL (Ashhad Asbar) as compared to its 
previous  runs.  

Compulsory sample was taken for analysis from HARAN (C Umesh). 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner MON GENERAL (Ashhad 

Asbar) .  



5th Race: 83. The Westover Handicap - Div. II - (About) 1200 metres. Horses 
rated 20 to 45, 6 years old and over (9 Runners). 

THRILL OF POWER (Ashhad Asbar) jumped awkwardly,whereby the Jockey almost 

lost his iron stirrup which he readjusted passing 1000 metres. 

THRILL OF POWER (Ashhad Asbar) and DAIYAMONDO (M.S.Deora) were hanging in 
for major part of the race.The Club's Veterinary Officer when asked to examine both 

the horses.reported that no abnormalities were found on THRILL OF POWER 
(Ashhad Asbar) and DAIYAMONDO (M.S.Deora) was found to have injury on buccal 
mucosa of both the commissure. 

Surprise sample was taken for analysis from MAYFLOWER (Dharshan Antony). 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner DEMESTHENES (S.A.Amit). 

6th Race: 84. The Wellington Handicap - (About) 1800 metres. Horses rated 20 
to 45 (7 Runners). 

Jockey Shrikant Kamble, the rider of CEDAR WOOD was cautioned for urging his 
mount approaching the 1700 meters bend,resulting in his mount getting keen 

negotiating the bend wide. 

Jockey P.S.Kaviraj, the rider of SUPARAKIGA reported that he accidentally dropped 
the whip passing the 600 metres. 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner ABILITARE (M.S.Deora).  

7th Race: 85. The Pyledriver Handicap - Div. I - (About) 1600 metres. Horses 

rated 40 to 65 (9 Runners). 

LAKSHANAM (P.Sai Kumar) planted.Starting Stall Certificate Revoked.The Club's 
Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the mare reported after the race that no 
abnormalities were found. 

KINGS WALK (Mohit Singh) was hanging in severely entering the straight despite 
Jockey's efforts.The Club's Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the colt 
reported after the race that no abnormalities were found.Trainer B.Suresh was 

informed to take remedial measures before next accepting with it. 

Jockey M.S.Deora, the rider of SWEET FRAGRANCE was severely cautioned for 
losing balance while whipping in the process losing his right stirrup iron. 

Jockey Mohit Singh, the rider of KINGS WALK was fined a sum of Rs 3000/- for 

excessive and improper use of the whip. 



Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner SWEET FRAGRANCE 
(M.S.Deora) . 

8th Race: 86. The Pyledriver Handicap - Div. II - (About) 1600 metres. Horses 

rated 40 to 65 (8 Runners). 

GANTON (C Umesh) was reluctant to be stalled and was therefore  permitted to be 
withdrawn on veterinary grounds before coming under the starter's orders. 

MYSTIC  ZLATAN (Ashhad Asbar) dropped back passing 400 metres.The Club's 

Veterinary Officer when asked to examine the gelding reported after the race that no 
abnormalities were found. 

Routine Sample was taken for analysis from the winner ROYAL BARON (P.Sai 
Kumar).  

OVERWEIGHTS CARRIED ON 13TH MAY 2023: 

1st Race: 79. The Native Trail Handicap - (About) 1200 metres. Horses rated 00 
to 25, 5 years old and over (Whips not allowed) (9 Runners). 

Jockey Khet Singh, the rider of STAR OF TEXAS carried an overweight of 1kg. 

8th Race: 86. The Pyledriver Handicap - Div. II - (About) 1600 metres. Horses 
rated 40 to 65 (8 Runners). 

Jockey Ashhad Asbar, the rider of MYSTIC  ZLATAN carried an overweight  of 1/2 
kg. 

STARTER'S REMARKS: 

1st Race: 79. The Native Trail Handicap (About) 1200 Metres 

FENI (Gagandeep Maan) Very fractious inside the gates.Fly jumped awklwardly. 

2nd Race: 80. The Lord North Handicap  (About) 1400 Metres 

RAFFINATO (M.S.Deora) Slowly away and jumped awkwardly. 

3rd Race: 81. The Gold Trip Plate (About) 1400 Metres 

ARIKATTU (P.S.Kaviraj) Slowly away. 

AURORA BOREALIS (Sah Farid Ansari) Lost about 2-3 lengths.SALOME (C Umesh) 

Jumped awkwardly. 



SILVER SOUL (Khet Singh) Fly jumped awkwardly and veered out. SSC revoked and 
advised one mock race. 

4th Race: 82. The Westover Handicap - Div. I (About) 1200 Metres 

HARAN (C Umesh) Fly jumped awkwardly. 

5th Race: 83. The Westover Handicap - Div. II (About) 1200 Metres 

DAZZLING DYNAMITE (C A Brisson) Jumped awkwardly. 

6th Race: 84. The Wellington Handicap (About) 1800 Metres 

ICY RIVER (S.A.Amit) Lost about a length. 

WINDSOR WALK (C Umesh) Jumped awkwardly. 

7th Race: 85. The Pyledriver Handicap - Div. I (About) 1600 Metres 

LAKSHANAM (P.Sai Kumar) Planted.SSC revoked. 

8th Race: 86. The Pyledriver Handicap - Div. II (About) 1600 Metres 

EMPRESS ROYAL (Sah Farid Ansari) Lost about a length. GANTON (C Umesh) 
Reluctant to be stalled.SSC revoked. 

 

Sd: Chief Stipendiary Steward 

Madras Race Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


